
FAOTB WITH FOIHTS.

Kvurrotie of TlieM) Statements AlMKilnlely

True.

Mr A V Sharper, 01 Prospect 8t , In-il- l

ni,ii)lin, lml., sayn: "(.iratltude prompt,
mi- In wrilc l)i nt Htuart's I)ypepla Tiblr-t-

i ninplotcly i urcd mo of Nervous Dyspepsia
( m.iii which I hart suffered for the Inst four
m iiim I lmil tried many remedies without
i'i 4ii tn. but im now cured and have gained
In uVh, sleep well and have none hut words
nf praise for Stuart's Tablets."

Mrs. Hi inh A. Skeels, Lynnvlllo, Iowa:
"It has been six montlis since I took Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tublote and am fully cured. Ilnve
not l..nl a partii-l- of djtreas or difficulty
siinc. This Is in (ho face of the fact that I
liml Hufleieil from tomai'li trouble for twenty-fiv- e

years mid was pronounced incurable by
the doctors."

James Newmestcs, Eau Claire, Wis., snys:
"Two 80 cents packages ol Stuart's Dyspep-

sia Tablett did me more good than any
remedy I had ever before tried. They hit
the spot with me and I once more lmvo an
appetite and can eat what I pleu'o without
fear of distress and Moating afterward. "

Dr. Ilnrlandsom relates the rmc of Miss
Helen Slides of Nashville, who was cured
nf dyspepsia nnd gained 18 pounds in weight
after sufieriiM fri.m stomach trouble for eight
yriirs. Tlie ill ctnr uses them in all stomach
tnnihli they are not a secret patent
medicine, but contain pure pepsin, Diastase,
fiuii iu ids, mid valuable digestive whl, li

t the food whether the stomach works or
mot, gives it the netded rest and a cure Is the
drillimi lt

!: .b ni'i-- i nun uiuc tenths of disease is
ffl'wd imprest inn nnd Smart 's Dyspepsia
Ti "lets is the safest nod best cure, hecatise
th y arc nut a secret patent medicine, but
co,, tain tic valuable digestive principles
Hided by uciy weak stomach and a whole

bet would not hurt a child, being absqjutely
luirmless.

Ml druggists sell Smart's Dyspepsia Tab-

lets, at BO cents per package.
Rend to Stuart Co., Mnrsuall.,'Mlcli for

little book on symptoms and treatment of
stumach troubles.

HUMPHREYS'
W3'VETERIHARYSPECIFICS

Tor Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs,
and rouLTnr.

SOO Page Book on Treatment ofAnimalsand Chart Kent Free.
ernr.M Foyers, Coiiecsttona.InflnrnmntlonA.A.I hpinril lUonTnEltts.nitlk Fever.JI.II. Strains, Lameness, Uhcnniatlam.

Nasal Discharge.D.D.llols or Crubs, Worms.
K.B.-Couz- Ilcnves, 1'ncanionla,IM'.(!ollo or (irlpcs, llcllynchc.
J.(3.9IlscnrrlaEO. Hemorrhages.

II.II.IJiinnry nnd Kidney Discuses.J.I. Krnptlvo IMsr-nscs- . niango.
J.K of Digestion, I'arnlysta.
Single Cottle (over 60 doses), - - ' .GO
Stable Cnse, with Specifics, Manual,.

Veterinary Core Oil and Medlcator, 87.00Jar Veterinary Ouro Oil, 1.00
Sold fcyDntrttafii er teat prepaid safwbereiuid In any

qoaaUtr OS receipt of prltff.
ircnrnniTS'XED. co., in nt mm St., it.wTori.

OXBHSRHHKOaSBaSBaamHaSHHWBSBBMHSSB,

bhumphrexs'
HOHEOJATHIC

SPECIFIC Ho.l
In use 30 years. Tbo only eucceafnl remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
nnd Prostration1, from orer-wor- or other causoa.
91 per via), or 6 rials and large vial powder, for $5.

Sold Ifj Urnirf Uu, or int poaiptldon receipt of pries.
llLSriiniiY8,BKU.CO.im AlUHlUUmSU.Sewlork,

For Bale ftt IVvIiwky'e tinig store, 28 Knnt
Centre street

LIFETJ .death

1.0W WUD EFI'COTS ATOM-Ofi- Et.

Cures genera.1 or epec'-r- ucbilUy, wakeful-
ness! spern ctc-!i- i- - carious, potency,
paresU, etc. Orrec s functional disorder!;,
caused by crros or c''-t'- f quickly restoring
Lost Manbooi H cUw Jur., visor and
strength whe t, .- : ? ik.iL-j revsuled. Con
venient pack..'.-;-- t..r.y ! , c.cctu.-I-, and legitimate.

Cure is Quic and Thorough.
Von t is utct .y . uaiiensi intist on

CATON'S Vltatl.:crc. h-
pist doe not have it. i'i.jc i cr pkge, 6 for $5,
vlth written guaraatc jI cure.

Intormnllori. reftitnccs, eic.( frc ai confidential.
Send us atateineut cf case and .75 :is. for a week's
trial treatment. One only sent to each pvisoa.

CATON KSO. CO., BOt I OH, MASS,

For sale at P. 1. D, Klrlin's drug ttnro and
SheiiatuloHh Ururf store.

PROFESSIONAL CA:5
Q 8. I'HILIJfS, M. D.

Ofllcti: 30 West Centre strttt.
Can bo congiiltcd at nil hours.

jjj M.BUnKB.

ATI OMNEY-AT-LA-

OfMee Bj;an litillillng, corner tfMs.tn'und
Oentro SheTiandmtb.

II. I'OMKROY.J.
ATTOUNEY-AT-LA- W

HhulisnJoll, Ik,

W. SHOKMAKBR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner SInrlcet and Centre streets.

pROF JOHN JONBB,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 88, Statinnoy City, To.
Havlne stadias under some of tlie laM

masters u Xrfindon and Parltf, will give leasonr
on the violin, mandolin, sroliaraml vooal culture.
Term, reasonable. Auarnw In ear ol Stroue,
the Jeweler. Shenunaoah.

P. J. CANFIELD,

. Agent for

Shenandoah and VJclnitj

For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

NT

It Will Doubtless Boaoh a Voto
in tlio Sonato Today,

PROBABILITY OF POSTPONEMENT,

Bomo Senators Who Support the Treaty
Wlsli It Deferred Until After McKliileys
InnuEUrntlon, bnt Senator Sherman De-

clares It Can be rnssvd nt Onee.

WashinRton, Feb. 19. The senate
adjourned at 0:30 last night, after
spending six hours In executive ses-

sion devoted to the consideration of
the nomination of lion. P. C. Amldon,
to be district Judge of North Dakota,
and of the Anglo-Amerlo- arbitra-
tion treaty. The greater part of this
time was given up to tne juasosnm
question, and the treaty was. not
reached until about 8 o'oloak, after Mr,
Amldon' oonflrmatlon.

It had been the Intention of the
friends of tho treaty to make an extra
ordinary effort to secure, it possioie,
Its disposition before yesterday's ad-

journment, but their planB were frus-

trated by Benators who were more
anxious to secure action upon nomi-

nations. There were two yea and nay
votes' during the day bearing on the
treaty. In the first, which was a con-

test between the treaty and the nomi-

nations, as to which should have pre-

cedence, the treaty lost. In the sec-

ond, on a motion to adjourn, which
was antagonised principally by the
friends of the treaty,-- the treaty won,
as adjournment at that time was pre-ur,a- H

Ttnth votes were close, and
neither was specially significant, aB In
the first vote some friends of the treaty
cast their ballots against it, and in tho
second some of its opponents were ad-

verse to adjournment, saying they
were as willing for the test then as at
any other time.

It was not long after thin latter voto
that Senator Sherman himself moved
an adjournment. In entering this mo-

tion Mr. Sherman said he waB actuat-
ed by a desire to consult the conve-

nience of the senate, and that, recog-

nizing the fact hat much of the day
had been given to another subject, he
conceded It was hardly fair to aslt the
senate to take up the tre-H- y at that
hour, with a view to continuing Its dis-

cussion until It should be disposed of.

He gave notice that he would today
move an executive session for the pur
pose of considering the treaty aione,
and that he would ask that the session
behind closed doors be continued until
the fate of the treaty should be Known.
Upon this announcement the senate
adjourned without division.

There were no speeches on the mer-

its of the treaty during the day, but
all that were made were devoted to a
motion by Senator Nelson, of Minne-
sota, to postpone the treaty until
March 5 The speeches In favor of this
motion were made bv Senators Nel-

son, Allison and Frye, and those In
opposition by Senators Sherman,
Lodge, Hoar and Vest. The first three
were without exception friendly to the
treaty, but they urged the pressing
character of other business and the
apparent futility of trying to get n
vote on the treaty at the present ses
sion. Messrs. Sherman, Lodge, Hoar
and Vest contended that a vote could
be had If the friends of the treaty,
who, Mr. Sherman said, embraced
thrpn-fntirt- of the senate, would only
show their devotion by maintaining a
quorum dav and nlcht until a VPta
could be reached.

It Is conceded on all sides that to-

day's session wtlll bo the final one on
the treaty during this congress. Tho
most probable result Is the adoption of
Mr. Nelson's motion to postpone,

Hopkins Itutalns Ills Seat.
Washington, Feb.19. The house yes-

terday, by a vote of 197 to 91, reversed
the finding of a majority of the eleo-Ho-

oommittee, and dealded the con-

tested election case of N. T. Hopkins
vs. J. M. Kendall, from the Tenth
Kentucky district, In favor of the Re-

publican contestant, Mr. HopklnB.
Eleven Republicans and three Popu.
lists voted with the Democrats against
unseating Kendall. The conference re-

ports on the bills to pension Major
Oeneral Julius H. Stahel at $76 and
the widow of Major General Stoneman
at $50 we-- e adoj '..'d. A Joint resolu-
tion van uJopted appropriating $6,000

f . "ii expenses of the inaugural cere-L.ui.it-

In the senate.
Hucklon's Arnica Salve.

Tho boat salvo in the world for cats,

tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures nlles.
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
23 cents pgr, box. For salo bv A. Wasloy.

Six Killed by KhIIIou- - Holler.
Cadiz, Feb. 19. While a force of

workmen were engaged In lowering a
boiler Into the new Spanish cruiser

JGiIncess of the Asturtes, which Is be-
ing fitted out at the naval yards here,
the tackling gave way and the boiler
fell Into a gathering of men below,
killing six of them and seriously In-

juring ten others.

Necessity.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most won

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to tbo taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
eleauilus the entire system, dUpol colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
C. C. C. y ; 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Murderer Itun Down by Illoodhounds.
KnoxVllIle, Tenn., Feb. 19. Officers

arrested Ahaz Johnson at Coal Creek
yesterday. He is charged with the
assassination on Wednesday of J. D.
Heck, manager of the Roval mines.
Bloodhounds trailed Johnson to his
house. He was preparing to leave the
state.

fVniHnaMnT, In 1-1- .1 -
sick headache, blllouaueta and derangement
of the liver are reedUy cured by DeWItt's
little Rerly Risers. Tliete little pills never
gripe. mau put, sate pin, mm pui. a II.
lisgeuonch.

Would-li- e Train Wrtaher Sentenced,
New Bloomfield, Pa., Feb.

Wetland was yenter day sentenced
to five years In the Eastern peniten-
tiary and to pay a fine of $100 and
costs for Htemptlng to wreck an ex-
press train on the Pennsylvania rail-
road on Ot. 31, 1830.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, be made well, strong, magnet io,
full of new life and vigor, take
tbe wonder-work- er that makes weak men
stroug. Many gain ten pounds in teu days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50o or $1.00. Booklet and aampl
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Itemed y Co,
Chicago or New York.

Ask your grocer for ne Uoyal Patent'
(lour, and take no other brand. It is the best
liuur inado.

All the diflcrunt forms of sklu troubles,
from chapped hands to eosema and indolent
ulcers van be readily cured by UuWitt's
Witch Hazel Balve, the great pile cure.
V. 11. Ilagcubuch.

FREE CURE FOR MEN.

A Hlohlgan Man Otters to Send Sis Dis-
covery Free.

Claims to Be a Benefactor to Weakened
Mankind.

There is always more or less suspicion
attached to anything that Is offered free bat
sometimes a man so overflows with generosity
that he cannot rest until his disco very U
known to the world, In order that his fellow
men may profit by what he lift discovered.
It is upon this principal that a resident ol
KabttiMEOo, lllcli., desires te send free to
mankind n prescription which will cure them
of tiny form of nervous debility ; relievos
them of all the doubt and uncertainty which
sucli men are peculiarly liable to and restores
the organs to natural slse and vigor. As tt
costs nothing to try the experiment it would
seem that any man, suffering with the
nervous troubles that usually attack men
who never stantied to realise what mlfflit lie
the final result, ought to be deeply interested
tn a remedy wniou win restore uieni to
health, strength and vigor, without which
they continue to live an existence of untold
misery. As tho remedy in question was the
result of many years research as to wliat
combination would be peculiarly effective in
restoring to men tho strength they need. It
wnnM seem that all men sufferlni with auv
form of nervous weakness ought to write for
such a remedy at once, A request to H. C
Olds, Box 1712, Kalamatoo, Mich., stating
that you are not sending for the prescription
out of idle ouriosity, nut '"at you wish to
make use of the medicine by giving ita trial,
will bo answered promptly and without
evldeuoo as to where information came from.

The prescription is sent free and although
some may wonder how Mr. Olds can afford to
give away Ills discovery, thore is no doubt
about the offer being genuine. Cut this out
and send, to Mr. Olds so that ho may know
how you oaine to write him.

I 604"NorTfi Sixth St.
a iflMiaiBaiiki a qo entrance on ureeti ou

PHILADELPHIA. CURE GUARANTEED.

Yeara llonltal Kxnerlrneo lit .Vrmaqr.
STRICTURE, BLOOD POISON,

XQCNCRAL DEBILITY, LOST VIOOR.TT
EXCESSES AND ALL OTHEBX

fSrm'x EFFECTS OF YOUTHFULPFrl.lv OP BOTH SEXES
Permanent cured otter every ono clae hn Tolled.
10ST MAXHOOS AUS SHROItltfl GROANS RESTORED,

Bond five stamp" for book Trulli. The only
emowireof Quacks under nworn teatlmonlaii.

That's why they enjoy their COPFEB.
Any grocer can tell you why customers
keep comiog back for SBEX.IG'S.

ODirScaptckBi. s

INFANT HEALTH
SENT FREE

A little honlediiif ttim.1,1 1a In vm
home. Issued by tiio manufacturers

I Gail Borden Eagle Brand
3 uonaonsed kiik
fS N. Y. Condensed Milk Co.
at 11 Kndson Street, Hew York

Layer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

tiiris, Schmidt, Agt.,

207

, West Coal Street.
Teams to Hlro. .

Ill III II
Bloomsburg Gold

Cnre Sanitarium
-- For. Cure o- f-

Liquor-- adMofi Habits.

No detention from business. Address,

J. PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.,
SHENANDOAH, PENN'A.

Evan J. Davies,

1.1VERY. AND

Undertaking !

13 N, Jardin Street.

Fine Groceries,

Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Reed.
Our delivery wagon awaits yonr-ord- Goodi

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM. H. riUSSER,
26 Bast Centre Street.

Wanted-- An IdeaSI'rotect rouf Idaaai they bring you wtulUi.JflllN WEDDEfiiStmN & CO., Patent Attor-Bey- s.

Wublngton, D. C, tar th.lr tl.KO prito otter
.ua I ii b cu iwg nuaureu invsouons wapiea.

A Handsome Complexion
Is one of tbe greatest charms a woman can
possens. Pozzoni's Coitrcaxioif Fowdbb
gives It.

NO CONSUIYIPTVE WILL DIE

B0 tOUa AB HE OAN DICIEST AND

FOOD.

All physicians admit this. Yet here the
difficulty lie (tins. How can we bnlld np the
consumptive's body as fast as the disease tears
it down ? liCt us consider.

Cough mixture ranst be avoided because
they frequently ooutain opiates which arrest
the digestion. Their only effect on tlie cough
Is by stnplfylng th nerves. Let them
alone.

All foods that are hard to digest must be
avoided, especially fats and oils. Only those
foods that are easily digested and assimilated
should be eaten. Foods not thus accepted by
nit ii re do no good; thoy do harm. Not
what is morely eaten but what is digested
mid assimilated gives flesh and strength.

Consumption is starvation, slow or rapid,
us may be. The first symptom is, net
necessarily a cough, hut a tendency to lose
flush, to grow thin. Stop this tendency now.
Don't rrait for obvious lung trouble. That's
only a later development only a minor
point.

Stop the wasting and you master the dls-es-

even though It may have made some
slight inroads already. Increase the flesh
and the danger Is past.

What is needed is an especially-prepare-

food a nutriment in itself and a digester of
oilier foods.

Such an article Is the Shaker Digestive
Cordial, made by the Shaker Community, ef
Mt. Lebanon, N. Y. It creates a natural
appetite and insures the digestloa of what is
eaten with It. It overoomas tho wasting
which is fatal in the consumptive process.

A man may lose money and not die a
bankrupt. One may have consumption and
not die of it. This Is sotenee and tense. The
success of this new remedy proves It.

A gopumo weloomo waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON i

Cor. Haiti and Coal Sis.
Blnoel whiskeys, beere, porter And ale

o.n.stnully on tap. Obolce empernnco drinks
ami clgnra.

PAID INDIVIDEND OCTOBER
To onr cnntomeri : WOULD YOU OARR

TO INVI3T 0 OR UPWARl)3r Dirt
deadi rtjible monthly. PtrttouUrt freo. Addrete, Weltera Flnanolnl Co. 2?& Uftrboro strett, Cblatgo, 111.

u Cbtcheatcr'a neUih Xftamoud )rit.
reWIWROYAl PILLS
',1 nrlvlnnlsnd Onlv GnnnlnA.J V JV .... ',.IH ..nil. 1,1. .n.laa ..V

Droggtft for Chtckttttr t JfnatUh Dla- -
moms arana in upa ua ow mu in
ItMiea, aetltd wltb blue lilibon Take
no other. IUfv44 dawnrou tubttitu
lions and imitation. At DraggUta, r Mtd4
to itwnpl for pwitouUrt, tMUmoDtilfl ar
M Itllef for Adieu," Mter, by rtnrn

f jjiuil. 4 Niru i csumooiftia. name
Mbttsfi. Cbleheler(JneinIcRlOoiMa1t'ionHQiinr3

peipa, Railroad.
SCnUYKIM. DIVISION.

JANUAKY 18,1807. '
Trulns will loiive Shennndouli utter the Abort

date for WlKKfuiH, Qilbcrton, Kraekvllle, Dar)
Water, St. Clivlr, Pottsvllle. llambure, Itendlat
1'otttown, PliotMiixvllle, Norristown nnd Phil
H'lolphia (IJroftd street station) nt 60S and 1106
n. ni. nnd 1 20 p. in. on week dnys. For Pelt
vine nnu imerineuiaie staiions v i o. m.

SUNDAY.
Vor AVlufmnfl. Qilberton. Frackville. DaiI

tvuber, cv. uiinr,xwnoviito, tin U UO, V . 111. flu,
3 10 p. m. For Ilnmbure, Heading, Pottstowr.
fliocnixviuc, norrisiown, 4"nunuejpnia aioie
9 IS a. m.,3 10 p. ra.

Trulns leave Frnckvllle for Shenandoah at
10 40 n. m. nnd 12 31. 5 41. 7S2 nnd 10 47 n. m.
Sunday, 113 a. ra. nnd 5 41 p. m.

Leave pottsviue inr unenanuoan M lu la
a. in. and 12.03, B 15, 7 23 and 10 20 p. m. Sunday
k' 10 40 a. m 0 13 p. m.

Leave l'hiladelntiia. (Ilrond street station). Io
Slionandeah nt 5 57 nnd 8 SS n. m.,.410 and 71
p. in. wceic unys. Sundays leave ni u ou a. m.

IjavcDroStl street station. Philadelphia. Io
Seu Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean drove, lorn
lirnnen, aim inccrmoiiiate utaiions, 8..U ll.u
a. ui 8.30 and 4.00 p. in. weekInye,

i.ave uronu nirees siauou, ruiiaueipiua,
FOIl NHW YOItll.

ICxnrcea. veekwlays 8 20. 4 Oo. 4 60 5 18. 0 80,
788,82', 888,960, 10 21 (DiuillK Cur), 1100 a. 111.

1800 noon. 2 35 (Limited loo and 4 22 v. in.
1)1 nt ny Cars). 1 10, 2 80 (Dining Oar) 8 20, 8 50,
4C0,S00,8S8(I)ililnirOar, G 00, 1)50,8 12, 1000.

jx ux, niguE. ounuays, a au, i uo, i ou o io,
1(188,850. 1031, (U1.1..K Cur), 1189 a. in.,
is. 3 80 (Dlnlncr dar). i 00 (Limited I MDInlne

Our), 5 20, o 60, ( Dtlliug- Uar), 0 85, 0 BO, 8 12, 10 Oil

p. m , 1201 nlvcht.
Express for Doston without change, 11 00a m.t

week-days- ,, nnd d 50 p. m., daily.

l'OIt WABIimUTON AND 'X1IB SOUTH.

For Baltimore nnd Washintrton, 8 50, 7 30,8 1 2
10 30, 1128 n. in., 12 OU (12 31 Limited lln.
lug Cnr), 1 12, 3 18, 4 41 (5 10 Conirretuilonal
Limited, Dlninc Cor). 6 17. 6 55 (Dininc Oar).
7 40 (Dining Cnr) p. m., nnd 12 05 night
week days. Sundays, S 60, 7 20, 8 12, 11 X a.
in.. 12 00 1 12. 4 41. t 5 15 CoinrrMstonal Limited.
Dining Car), 8 55 (Dining Oar), 7 40 p. ui.
(Dining car) nnu IZ05 nlgut.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave llroad street station. I'hlladolnhia fvla
Delaware river hrldtro). exnrees. 7 02 n. ni.
d.lly.

Leave Mnrket street Ferry, express, 8 50 a m
2 00, 4 10,6(0 p.m. Sundays, 8 45, 0 13 n. in.
Accommodation, 8 00, 8 20, a.m., 3 20 nnd 4 20
p in., week days. Sundays, 8 CO, 8 15 a. m., 4 00
anu o ou p. in.

For Capo Hoy, Anglessea, 'Wlldwood and
Holly Bench, and Sea Isle City, Ocean City nnd
Arftlon Kxnre8. 9 CO a. m.. 4 00 n. m week
diirs. Sundays. 9 00 a. m.

For Bomeru l'oint. Hxpress. 860 a m., 410
m. week days. Sundays 845 a. m.J.r. 11. llPTCiHKsOK, J. R. Wood,

Oeii'I llniuigcr. llcii'l l'aee'trr AgtJ

TEhe Sun.
Tho first cf American Newspa-

pers, CIIAItJ,ItS A. DANA.IUUtor.

The American Constitution, the
American idea, the American Spirit.

Those first, last and all the time,

forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Dally & Sunday, by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c, a copy, By mall, S2 a year

Address THE SUN, New York.

It you want to blre a safe and reliable
team fordrlrlugorfor working purpose
pay BbtetuV livery stable a visit. Teamt
eonstantly ou band at reasonable rates

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Koat Centre street.

Opposite Heading railroad station

Colored Lad Killed in the King
in Oinoinnati.

KNOCKED OUT THE PIB3T R0UHP.

Two tAds et Itlghteen or Nlnetoes) Tears
Put on to rill lu tlie Program, and One

ItMelved a lllovr Wlileh Kadad Im ills
Death Two Honrs Hater.

Cincinnati, Feb. 19. Benny Coloman,
a little colored boy, met death In the
rins; of the Manhattan Alhlotlo club
last nlirht in the first round of his box- -

Inn brut With WUIIltm WrtRht. While
his limp body was being carried out of
the aiena and Into a dressing room by
his seconds the spectators, none of
whom suspected the truth, cheered
lustily for the little black boy, Wright,
who had been proclaimed victor over
him.

Other bouts were called and decided
and still tho audience was not aware
that what they had witnessed In the
first setto was a tragedy. It became
rumored about the arena that Coleman
was still unconscious, but It was only
after the police had stopped the con-

test between Jim Johnson and Al Rob-
erts, the principals of the main fight
of the evenlnc, that the news of the
colored hoy's death was heard by all.

Both Coleman and hlB adversary
were young colored boys, inexperienced
and unscientific. They were only en-
gaged on this occasion because of the
failure of others to appear. They were
each about 18 or 19 years of age, and
weighed probably between 116 and 118
pounds. They were seconded by young
colored lads as little known as them-
selves.

Their battle with gloves was aa fierce
as it was brief. At the call of time
they punched, Jabbed and swung wild-
ly at one another. Bach landed several
times during each minute, but Wright
was quick to crowd his opponent upon
the first sign of weakness, and in an-

other minute had him pinned against
the ropes of the ring In Wright's own
corner.

There was a clinch, but Wright still
crowded and a swinging blow with the
right hand struck the helpless Cole-
man on the side of his neck. Almost
Instantly he dropped to the door limp
and almost helpless. Coleman's eyes
were open and rolling:, and some
thought It was only a bit of clever act
jng. (n order to escape further punish-
ment. Iteferee Lally appreciated that
the boy was "out," for without going
through the formality of counting the
seconds he gave his decision promptly
on the fall and proolalmed the win-
ner. It was nearly two hours later
that the boy died.

The police have arrested John Slm-co- e,

the manager of the Manhattan
club; Budd Lally, the referee; Will
ftogers, sne of the seconds, and are af-
ter others.

Troops Guarding a Murderer.
Atlanta, uo., fob. iu. icearlnar an

attempt to lynch Edward Flanagan,
whose trial for the murder of Mrs. Al-
len and Miss Ituth Slack, In Dekalb
county, several months ago, has been
In progress at Decatur since Monday,
Uovernor Atkinson yesterday ordered
two companies of the Atlanta military
to guard the court house during the
trial. The trial went on without any
excitement or any effort on the part of
the mob to enter the oourt room. It
is believed that the precautions taken
will prevent any further attempt to
execute summary vengeance on Flan-
agan.

I had severe attacks of gravel and kidnoy
trouble; and unable to get a raedteino or

Ijised Hop Bitters,
and tlioy cured mo in n, s1llt.time. A
DlBTINClUISlIKD LAWVBB OP WAYNB "CO.t

N. Y.

Colorless and Cold. A young girl
deeply regretted that she was so colorless and
and cold. Iter face was too white, and her
hands and feet felt as though the blood did
net oircnlate. After one bottle of Hop
Hitters had been taken she was the rosiest
and healthiest girl In the town, with a
vivacity and cheerfulueag of mind gratifying
to bor friends.

Benator lEylu

net re, S. D., Feb. 10. In the ballot
for United States senator yesterday
the Republicans of the house voted al-
most solidly for Kyle, and the Repub-
licans of the senate began at once to
change to Kyle, and before the result
of the ballot was announced enough
changes had been made to give Kyle

votes, three more than was neces-
sary to elect. The Populists shifted
from mr.n to man, but the Republi-
cans stood solidly for Kyle. With the
solid Republican vote, and with ths
few Populists who stayed by him, Mr.
Kyle secured enough votes to pull him
through.

ItUcuumtlsm Cured lu a Day.
"Jtystlo Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause and
tlie disease immediately disappears. The
first doso greatly benefits.

T. F. Anthony, of Promise
City, Iowa, says : "I bought one bottle of
'Mystic Cure' for Rheumatism, and two doees
of It did me more good than any medicine I
ever took." 7Bcents.

Bold by C. II. Ilsgeiibuoli, druggist, Shen-
andoah.

The TiicniitfeacBiii Umi Trust,
New York, Feb. IB. L. H. Rogers, of

Cleveland, a member of the recently
formed Incandescent lami combina-
tion, and who is on a visit to this city,
said today that the organisation was
only promoted to save the manufac-
turers from bankruptcy. Mr. Rogers
admitted that the bulbs would proba-
bly rise In price on account of the
combination, but he declared that the
price they were bringing today was
below the cost of production.

Relief Ih Six Hours.
Dlttrettlng kidney ad bladder dlaeuea

relieved in six boon by the "New Gnat
South AiaerioMi Kidney Can." This new
remedy it a gnat iorprtoe on account of ii
ezeeedlnK promptueM In relieving puln in
the bladder, kldneyi, back and every purt
of the urioaiy passages lu male or female.
It relieves retention of water and palu in
IMiug it almost Immediately. If you want
guiuk relief and ouie this la your remedy.
Sold by Skeplra't pliarniacy, 101 South Ma'n
utreet

Helmed a Ne- - '1'rlal.
Trenton. Pt-b-. 19. The supreme ooui l

yesterday refused a new tilul in the
case of Barney O'Neill. C unp. l will
apppeal to the court of errnm and ap-
peals. O'Neill was found cuilty and
lentenced by Judge Thompson, of At-
lantic county, last spring to IS years
at hard labor on a charge of assault
ing tbe-- Davis family at Atlantic city
nearly two years ago.

C'liicora, Pa., "Herald:" Richard Vensi l
reports One Minute Cough Cure the greatest
success of medical science, lie told un that
it cured bis whole family of terrible cough
and oolds, after all other so called cures had
failed entirely. Mr. Veusel said it assiaUid
his children through a very bad iere of
measeis. line Minnie t ough t'ure makes ex-
pectoration very easy ami rapid. C II.
llageubucb.

'BOLD DUBT."

Labor

7 TUB Time
Cost

SAVED BY

'V&SHIKd PoWDES
What More Can Asked?

Only this ; uk your grocer for it, and Insist on trying It. Lnrgefit package greatest economy.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
cues go, et. Loots, New York, Boston, Pbtladelphls,

ANDY CATHARTIC
M VH aV a

fc CURE tOHSTSPATSOH

io midfm'mjwsamsi all
2S SO WfflB.JUCTlt'iLa DRUGGISTS

TITPr V f.IlUPHNTPPfl to core anjcaeorrontipation, Cascarets are the Meal Ijii
iaRQftf UUanflfllijtlU u. ,T,r .rip or ri.lat nunc easy nstnralrrsqlts. 8am.

booklet free. Ad. STERLING ItEtlKllV CO.. ChlMno, Montreal. Can., or Km Tork. an.

Sometimes needs a rellabls, monthly, regulating medicine. Only harmless a&d
the purest drugs should be used. Ilyoa want the best, get

Or. Peai's Pennyroyal PiSSs
are prompt, safe and in resaU. The yennlne fCt. ffiM neTerdlsjp.

nobYt. Seat any where. 11.00. Address Zxu. ttjuueura Co.. Uewl.ud, O.

For Sale by r. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORK?
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

3APLI O
Summer Heat Wears You Out.

HOP BITTERS
, WILL BRACE YOU UP.

THE BEST OF ALL TOPICS.
For over 25 years it haa been curing thousands of cases of

Biliousness, indigestion, Srlalsria, Nervous Prestation,
.Kidney Troubles, &c. Ef Purities fh Bicad, Gives you

an Appetite, and Hslps you Digest what you Eat.

Take It now .and get your system in shape to stand the cold weather.

PRESCRIBED BY ALL Mi ft C PIT PHYSICIANS.
HOP BITTERS CO., NEini YORK.

QOi" Sold by P. P. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.
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formed
always

In the
bprains,

3 FOE 5

HAVE YOU READ

THE

--TH- IS

THE TIMES 1b the mott extendi vol v
circulated ami widely read newsiIer pub
llthed in Pennsylvania. Its dlaousuon of pub
lic men ana pinmo meMures u in tne interest
of public lntogtrUy. Uoueat voven.ront mul
prosperous industry, ami it Knows no party
or peisonal alUslAnoe In treotlnir nubile
issues. In tbe broadest and best sense a
family and geiural newspuier.

pun TFMCC
1 1 llliCO alms to liavo Hie largest

oirouiHHoii uy unserving it, anu claims hum 11
a uitvurpiuutt'd hi an (lie essentials of a great

nwrotw lu'WHpatier. Specimen copies of
any edition will bo sent free to any one send-
iugtlielrmldrna.

fERMS-DAiL-
Y, 8 00 per annum; 1100

for four months; BO oente per month; de-
livered by oarrlers for 0 oente per week.
SUNDAY' EDITION, 82 large, handsome
liages 224 columns, elegantly Illustrated,
beautiful colored supplement 12.00 per an-
num; 5 cents per copy. Dally and Sunday,
$5.00 per annum ; 50 cents per mouth.

Address all letters to

I IN1

FHTLADSLFaiA.

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS TsILIOUS
HBADACUBS

Cured by this granular eBervesoent and stlmu
Unt. An Instaut cure for sour stomachs and
lieadaelies, which often aeuumulate from baviug
a night out,

JOHN F.
BOTTLBR OF CARBONATKD DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah

l'idorfr nour lull

nujjr resmytl IMli ad othtr Ilk?
r,..!" it- i. ajusvyc

hi. Ub traiHCVU
it lu ui. market, A fro 1. iVticukf, 4 tit,

sfSBBnDH
DRUG nSFt iib auHfi'iJ'lib F'Bl'li5Sliifs Af(

V, '. ?hcimc Co.,Fi t.
Fo. it Povinsk's drug stun , 28 Eos

Centre street.

be

COLD DUST.

certain

AMD

are progressive and keep Informed of H
the Woild'ft Proereaa. Tha well in- -

and thrifty H tt"se-- w I to wi
keep

RAINBOW LINIMENT I
house, aa a standard remedy for

.bruises, uramns, Knoumutism, x
and all aches and pains.

Price 25 cts. and 60 cts. per bottle.
Prepared by H. 1. HACKETT & CO., Philadelphia.

EVBS-WHEEE-
.
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PHILADELPHIA TIIVIE
MORNING?

BROM-KOLO- A

CLEARY,

PILLS!

I1PHILO READING RY

IN EFKKUT DEC 6, 1896.
Trains leave Shenandoah m follows :

For New York vitt Ptiiladolphla, week day
2 10, I) 2ft, 710 a. IU., 12 38, 80S Unci 6 58 p. m
Hundays, 2 10 a. m.

Foi York 'la Mnueh Chunk, week dfiy.
5 25, 7 10 a. in., li 83 and a UI p. in.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week day
2 10, S 29, 7 10 a.m., 12 83, 3 08 and S 58 p. m. Bun-day-

2 10 a. m.
For Pottavllte, week days, 2 10; 7 10 a. m., aud

12 88,3 08 and 8 58 p. in. Sundays, 2 10 a. in.
For Tamamia and Mahanoy City, week flu., a,

210,5 29, 710 a. m., 12 83, 3 06 and 5 58 p. laSundays, 2 10 a. in.
For Wllllanisport, Sunbury and LewIaburK

week days, S 29, 11 90 a. m., and 7 25 p. m.
Sundays, 3 29 a, m.

iror ainnanoy l'lane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25, 6 35,
710, 1180 a. iu., 12 S3, 8 08, 5 68, 7 25 ondSM
p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 8 28 a. m.

For Asbland nnd Shamokln, week days, IW
710, 1180 a. m., 725 and 9 58 p. m. Sun
u,,i., u tf n. in .

For Baltimore, Wttehiti,gton and the Wet vis
B. A U. K. K., throuKb trains les" t Beadins
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P, .1 B. F K.) at 8 20.
7155, 1125 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 u Sundays,

u, i w, uo a. ui., a io ana r i n. m. jLaai
Uonal trulns from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 20,
12 It 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 p. m.

Tit A INS FOR SHENANDOAH.
I.fftve New York via Philadelphia, weal!days, 4 80, 8 00 a.m., 180, 4 80, 0 00 p. m. s'ldulgbt. Sundays, S 00 p. m.
Iave New York via Maucb Chunk, week

days, 4 80, 0 10 a. m.. 1 80 and 4 15 p. m.
Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, weekdays, 4 20, 8 85, 1005 a. ui. and 405, 8 80, list,

p. in. Sundays, 11 SO p. ra.
Leave Reading, week days, 185, 710, 10 08,

11 85 a. m., 6 00 and 8 20 p. m. Bundays, 1 35 a. ra.Leave Pottsvllle, weekdays, 2 85, 7 40 a. m.,
12 30 and 6 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 89 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 50, 11 21 am., 1 27, 7 20 and 9 43 u. m. Sundays, 8 18 a. mIeave Mulianoy City, week days, 8 45, 1 2
11 47 a. m., 2 03, 7 44 and lo 08 p. m. Sundays, 8 lis

Iave Mahanoy Plane, week days. 2 4 06
6 ao, 987. 11 59 a. m., 113, 1 is, s M,t as, rJr and
lu 28 p. m. Sundays, 2 40, 00 a. m.

Leave Wllliamsport, i days, 742, 1010 a.
in., 8 85 and 11 41 p. m. Sundays, 11 15 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Pbilailelphla Chestnut street warf at.ilSouth street w luuf for Atlantic i.ttv
Werkdiivs ICipres.1, UU0 a. m., 2O0, 4(00, 6 00

p. iu. Accommodation, 8 00 a. in., fl 30 p. m.
,,u c.ynw, v uu, ivw a. m. Auoom

liuHlation. M 00 a. m . 4 43 I), in.
KetiiruiiiK leave Atlantic ('itv denot. unAllHiitie and Arkansas apnues.
W eekda) s Uxpreas, 7 J.", 00 a. m., 8 80, 5 80

i in At. Kiumodution, HIS a in., 4 32 p.m.
Win, ,la) Kxprras, 4 00, 7 SO p. in. Accommo-

dation, 7 15 a. in., 4 15 p. m.
Parlor Cars ou all express trains.

HilHons of Dollars
Go up in Rtiioke every year. Take to

risks but get your houses, stuck, fur-
niture, etc., insured in nrst-cla- es re-
liable ootnptuiie a leproaentied by

DAVID FAUST, KSTb
Also Life and Accidental Oompaul est


